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Viewmint 
Food preferences and the 
‘-1 opioid peptide system 
The pleasure response to palatable foods, notably those rich 
III sugar and fat, may be mediated through the endogenour 
opioid peptide syskm. In a recent study, infusions of the 
opioid antagonist naloxow were shown to reduce taste pref- 
erences for sugarfa~ mixbm and to decrease the corrwmp 
tion of sweet and high-fat foods. The effects were more pw 
nounced among women charaaewed as compulsive 
‘binge-eaters’ than among control subjts. Gavin@ by obese 
or bulimr women for chocolate and other sweet, fat-rich 
deserts mly be under opioid control. 
I Adam Drewnowski 
Opioid peptides and taste preferences 
Early studlcs on opioids and taste preferences dealt 
almost exclusively with preferences for sweet taste and 
the consumption of sweet solutions. Rcfercnces for sweet 
t&e appeared to be under opioid umtml. Studies on rats 
showed that opimd antagonists most effectively reduced 
intakes of preferred sweet liquids such as glucose. su- 
crose or saccharm solutions’. In eddition. limited studia 
on human rubjccts showed that oral doses of nalmxone 
educed the pleasantness ratings of socmse solutions and 
diminished the acceptabihty of food odors”. 
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Endogcnous op.oid pcptidcs .IPE involved in the regu- 
lation of energy intake both in humans and in rats. 
Opioid pcpridcs may inftumce food intake by mediating 
the plc.~tc rcsponsc IO foals. It has been proposed that 
the sensory pleasure response to foods is largely brought 
about by the release of endogenous opioid pepmies in 
the brain’. The blockade of opioid receptors by the 
administmtion of opioid antagoni& (see Glossary) 
would thus be expcctcd to rcdocc taste preferences and 
the pleasure response to foods and. consequently. IO 
diminish the consumption of prrfcncd foo& Indeed, 
*he opioid antagooists natoxone and naltnxonc have 
been found IO Educe food consumption in rats and 
mid; such effects appear to bc most pmnooncrd for 
the best-tasting foods. Natoxonc and natntxonc selec- 
tively nduccd the consumption of a fat-rich diet by lah 
oratory rat.9 and pmventcd the development of obesity’; 
conversely, opioid agonists such as morphine or butor- 
phenol sckctively increase; the consumption of dietaty 
fat’. Some rcscarchcrs bclicvc that the primary role of 
the oploid peptide \ystcm is to mediate overeating as- 
sociated with exposure to ptcasdm-tastmg sweet or 
high-far foods’. 
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More recent studies on human taste preferences have 
focused on the rook of fats in determining food accept- 
abilhy and fwd consumption. Typical stimuli studiid 
wcrc basically mixtures of sugar and fat. including milk 
shakes. rake frostings, cream cheese and ice cream’ ‘. 
Studies on animals have suggested thar prcfercnas for 
dietary fats may also be under opioid contml. In one 
stody. the consumption of chocolate milk or chazolate 
candy by rat.9 cawed i-ud mtcasc of the 0pioid pep-  
tick ~ndorphi#‘. In other stuaics. infusions of sucmse 
or fat increased analgesia thmshotds (the ability IO with- 
stand pain) in infant rats. also suggesting an incmasc in 
opioid rclcase in rcsponv to the sugar or fat infusion”. 
The recent study by Drewnowski cf u/.” was the tin: 
to examine the effects of opioid blockade on human 
taste preferences for and consumption of mixtures of 
sugar and fat. Female subjects receiving intravenous 
naloxone infttciom tasted 20 sweetened dairy products 
with different sugar and fat contents. and rated the 
‘sweemess’ and ‘pleasantness’ of each sampk. Naloxone 
had no effect on the perception of sweetness intensity. 
However. ‘pkasanmeu’ ratings for all the pmducts 
were reduced relative to the ratings of subjects given a 
control infusion of saline, suggesting that opioid blockade 
does mducc the sensory pleasure response IO both sweet 
and high-fat foods. 
Opioid peptides amf food cwtsumption 
Studies on human subjects have previously shown 
that opioid blockade leads to a reduction in food intake 
In clinical studies. naloxone reduced meal consumption 
by normal-weight and obese subjects. and diminished 
the amount of focd consumed during ‘binges’ by female 
subjects with bulimia”. 0th~ studies have demonstrated 
that tte opioid antagonists nalmnone and nalmefene 
reduced energy intakes during a lunch-time meal”“. 
Conversely, butorphanol injections led to an increase in 
the consumption of sandwiches, as measured in the 
laboratory over a tir-hour period”. The effects of 
ndoxone on specific foods were not systematically 
measured; however. one study reported that nalmefene 
selccrively reduced tbe lunch-time consur,~ption of the 
rubjects’ most preferred foods, regardless of nutrient 
composition”. 
Sweet desserts rich in both sugar and fat M among 
the most palatable foods in the Western diet. Such highly 




and feature pmminently in mpcds of eating binges 
and food ‘addictions’: chocolate. in particular. is the 
most common object of food cravings by wcmten’6. 
Consequently, the most pmnounced efferx.s of opioid 
peptides on food intake might be expected to be & 
rained for foods rich in sugar and fat, and especially for 
foods containing chocolate; accordingly, it might be 
expected that opioid block& would selectively mdua 
the reward value of highly palatable foods and, thus. 
selectively diminish their consumption. 
A recent study’ tested the effects of naloxone in- 
fusions on the consumption of 16 common snack foods. 
divided into four categories according to their sugar and 
fat contents. As shown in Table 1, pmnotmccd effects of 
nalorone were observed for the foods rich in fat. sugar. 
or both. On the other hand. in contrast to ptwicus 
results”. there was no significant conelation between 
the magnitude of the effects of naloxortc and preference 
ratings for the diffetwtt foals. Intakes of some of the 
most highly rated foods (e.g. popcorn) were actually 
increased by nalononr. Other studies have also suggested 
that opioid blockade increases the intake of bland 
carbohydrate-rich fouls”. The effects of naloxone on 
food intake wete not mediated by changes In hunger 
ratings, in contrast to the findings of other studies” in 
which hunger ratings were affected by nalorone. 
All four foods in the high-sugar, high-fat ategory 
happened IO contain choculate. As ncwd above, choc- 
olate is probably the most common object of tmwntml- 
lable food cravings and foal ‘addictions among women; 
furdwmore. recent studies have specifiully linked 
cravings for chocolate with tbc premenstmal syn 
dromelb. If chwolate consumption leads IO endogenous 
opioid peptide release in humans. as it does in t~.t.s’~. 
then chocolate might be expected IO act as a natwal 
analgesic. The possibility that chocolate can reduce pain 
thresholds m humans is curnmtly under investigation in 
our lahorarory. 
Cravings for chocolate candy and ice cm.am have 
bzen frequently reported among obese and dieting 
womer.. and eating binges involving chocolate and ice 
cream am characteristic of compllsivc eating behavior 
in subjects with bulimia netv- Both obese and bulimic 
women have been shown IO have alnxmtul opioid pep 
tide levels. It may be that the opioid pepide system 
plays a major mlc in mediating binge eating episodes 
among sosccptibk obese and buhmic mdividttals. 
Accordingly, maximal efiects of opioid blockade MI 
food consumption are likely to be obtained among sub- 
jects showing a pattern of ccnnpulsivc binge eating. 
The mcnt study of Drewnowski rr of? examined the 
effects of naloxotw infusion 011 toed consumption in 14 
women who WAR binge eaters and in I2 normal-weight 
female controls. Eight of dte binge eaters were obese. 
Caloric intakes in binge eaters were significantly re- 
duced in subjects grven naloxooc. relatwc to control 
subjects gwen saline. This reduction in food intake was 
not specific to any particular macmnutricnt: intakes of 
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carbohydrate, pmtein. and far were all significantly 
reduced. However. the overall mdt..-ticm in intake was 
largely due tt M Educed intake of suee~. high-fat 
foods: the intake of clw&te and rookies was reduced 
the most. 
Aboormalitia in tbe cndogenous opioid peptide sys- 
tem may be linked to heigbtencd sensory prefennces for 
sugar-fat mixtures and armpulsive overeating 1 sweet. 
high-far foods. Obvious parallels have been drawn 
between binge eating and drug addinion. since both 
behavioral syndmmes involve intense cravings and loss 
of cno@ol. It may be that the same physiological mech- 
aniams arc involved in mediating food cravings aod 
opiate reward. Both clinical obsenations and anecdotal 
rrpons indii tbal sweet cravings tend Io be associated 
with opiate addiction, while opi& withdrawal is some- 
times alleviated by swe&‘. The recent sties de- 
scribed above suggest thar food cravings in obesity and 
eating disorders may be mediated by the cndogerms 
opioid peptide sys~cm, which may explain the key sen- 
sofy roles of dietary sugars and fat. 
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& Ihe edkors date on their inhcduclion. 
‘N”l7wmls PW we* “l,lWS as- Food Product Development: From Concept 
pects d fad Chmllshv and empeenq, to the Marketplace 
membrane pmcerres and biiechndogy. 
The chmter bv Ems~ Craf and Israel 
Sam Sag& on & ‘R&D pmcess’ is an 
interesting and fairly complete survey of 
R&D xlivities in do hod bsiness - 
from the screening d ideas, thmylh 
feasibuhty sfudii and pmdua develop 
merit. to carrnerc ializaficm 4rd. e+e!m&- 
ally, maintenance. However. it does nc4 
prerentababncedvkwdtheua~d 
R&D activity m ti food industry. It is 
true hat the food mduary s@xJs a 
ICWR percentage d oh s&s income M 
RbD than drug mand.uturprr do - hul 
exciting and creative new reydru~ is 
till bemg cPrrid WI! 
The book highlm some d the 
.&i&ii and skill requuemWs ttut are 
unique EJ an mdusai4l food march 
career, a wll as tcuchinq on many 
different aspects d food pruduci de& 
qxnent.toshowhowthepred0minantlv 
mahecdriven induvry ran deal wnh 
rapid thaw? by adaptmg existing 
pdtms and technologi. 
SGme duptm are rather WpelfKlal 
Ihus. although m, bcok fuhih its 
purpose a stated in the mtmduction, 
its co~age cannot be regarded as 
ahaustiw. as mxlld be expected fmm 
aeTdbok hdoSproVideaWrygeW 
eraI Overylew 01 ttW areas that would be 
d inter& to those who do nd kmxv 
much about R&D in the fcad indust!v. 
hul need 10 get mvolved. 
